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Dress Rule-
(Continued from page one)

that some sort of dress rule be
put into effect.

Seely said, “if Cabinet does not
have the power to make sugges-
tions concerning the general wel-
fare of the students who compose
one of its constituent member or-
ganizations, then Cabinet, as such,
should not exist.”

Bruce Lieske, AIM president,
whose letter inaugurated the court
proceedings, briefly stated his po-
sition in the case. He gave thereasons why he thought the dress
rule was unconstitutional.

Lieske said he felt that the
area councils should decide whe-
ther or not they wanted the dress
rule since they all have different
problems.

Both Favor Dreaa Rula
Both Lieske and Seely empha-

sized that they were in favor of
some sort of dress rule in the
men’s dormitories. Lieske said
that the councils have already
held referendums on the matter.

Commenting on the Court’s
right to decide on legislation,
Seely said he thought it would be
an area situation, in the future,
when the Supreme Court woulc
decide if Cabinet has passed leg-
islation in violation of the All-
University constitution.

“It is the responsibility,” Seely
said, “of the All-University presi-
dent, who is chairman of Cabinet,
to make a decision concerning the
constitutionality' of any legisla-
tion being considered, before it is
debated on the floor of Cabinet.”

Court Questions Two
After the court heard the state-

ments of Seely and Lieske, they
questioned the two briefly on the
remarks they had made and ad-
journed for approximately five
minutes to make their unanimous
decision.

In individual voting this week
Pollock Council showed that they
favored some sort of revision in
the present dress rule because of
existing conditions in that area.
Nittany and West Halls Councils
voted, to wait until the Supreme
Court decision issued before tak-
ing any action on the matter.

Suspension -

(Continued from page one)
A deferred suspensions means

that the student will be able to
continue studies until the end of
this year. If at that time he has
been in no kind of trouble and has
kept up his studies the suspension
will be dropped. If he should get
into any sort of trouble he will
be automatically suspended.

Simes said that leniency was
shown in this case because of the
circumstances. He warned,
though, that students should con-
tact the dean of men’s office be-
fore bringing a car on campus.
He said that in future cases, ex-
cuses offered by the student might
not be acceptable and the stu-
dent could be suspended.

The oldest building on the
Penn State campus, Oak Cottage,
was built in 1857.

Cramming
for Exams?

Fight “Booh Fatigue” Safely
Your doctor will tell you a
NoDoz Awakcner is safe as an
average cup of hot, black cof-
fee. Take a NoDoz Awakcner
when you cram for that exam
...or when mid-afternoon
brings on those “3 o’clock cob-
webs.” You’ll find NoDoz gives
you a lift without a letdown...
helpsyou snap back to normal
and fight fatigue safely!

AP. lorge oconomy sis* AQ*15 lobltlt-jnc ((or Gr„k Row and HQ*
Dorms) 60 foblels

SAFI AS COFFiI
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Club Considers
4 Jazz Groups
For Appearances

Jerry Mulligan, the Jai and Kai
Quintet, the Australian Jazz Quar-
tet, and the Charlie Mingus Jazz
Workshop are among the possible
future concerts which the Jazzclub considered at its meeting
this week.

Added information will be dis-
cussed at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in105 White Hall. The club is con-sidering the groups for a concert
to be held early next semester.

At the meeting Tuesday theclub will discuss amending theconstitution to include a nomin-
ating committee for club officers.At present, nominations are pre-
sented from the floor on the night
of elections.

The club will also consider
pressing records of the Kenton
concert for sale to members.

Probation—
(Continued from page two)

bance in the first place, and were
secondly at fault for refusing togive their names to the counselor.

Office probation places the stu-dent under the surveillance of thedean of men’s office and subjects
him to a call by the dean for con-sultation about his behavior sincehis case was heard. Judicial warn-
ing means that the student may
receive a harsher penalty if heshould appear again before the
judicial board.

Any recommendation of the
judicial board is subject to appeal
to the dean of men’s office within
five days after the case is heard.

Student Dies T/M-
-(Continued from page one)

Phillips, executive planning ad-
viser; and Imerio Matos, chair-man, pin committee.William Norman, Philip Levine,Norman Hedding, James Faust,and Phillips were named to the
Christmas card committee,. and

(Continued from page one)
been known to die quickly.

Frost was an honor student at
the University with a 2.56 average
in the spring semester. He be-
longed to Phi Eta Sigma, fresh-
man scholastic honor society. He
was also a member of the Air
Force ROTC band.

He attended the Manor JointHigh School, Millersville, and
Mount Hermon prep school,Mount Hermon, Mass. He was
active in music and athletics.

Frost was born May 23, 1936,in Lancaster, the son. of Daniel
and Esther Frost, both deceased.
He lived with Mr. and Mrs. David
Landis, an uncle and aunt, at
Lancaster, RD 6. He is survived
by two older sisters.

The body was taken to theKoch Funeral Home, State Col-
lege, and later to the Gundel
Funeral Home, Conestoga.

Anthony—

FOR SALE
EVENING GOWN with stole. Beautiful

turquoise net over taffeta, studded/withrhinestones and pearls. Sise I*. Perfect
condition. Original cost $39 will sacrifice
for $lB. Call AD 7-4860.
1941 CHEVROLET, 4-door sedan,-five new

tires, heater, excellent radio, 1952 motor.$l5O. Robert Moyer, 734 N. McKee St
CORNET, Kingmaster Model No. 2 sterlingsilver hell, gold-plated; leather ease. In-
cluding mutes, excellent condition, reason*
ably priced. Call EL 5-9107.
CHRISTMAS TREES. Slsea to order for

' fraternities- and - sororities. Hoy BrothersCompany AD 7-3241.
ONE MIL BALL ticket Call Tom AD

7-2767. i

LEITZ VALOY 85 mm.- enlarger with
Varob f/8.6, 6cpn. lens. Also Luxor en-

larging easel And miscellaneous equipment
All like new. Best, offer. Call Brooks,AD 7-3012. ' • .

(Continued from page one)
Pa. .

The Mil Ball will be sponsored
by Scabbard and Blade; Pershing
Rifles; Arnold Air Society, na-
tional air force honorary society;
Quarterdeck, national naval hon-
orary society.

The receiving line will be
formed from 9 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

88 FOOT SPARTAN Royal Mansion
Trailer, 1949. Excellent condition, air

conditioner and television. AD 7-7267 after
6 p.m.'
PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL Radio and

Televison Service, Batteries for all port-
able. State College TV, 282 S. Allen St

A four-coatroom concession will
be operated by Pershing Rifles.
Pershing Rifles will not be re-
sponsible for articles lost due to
fire or theft.

WANTED

Intermission will take place
from 11:15p.m. to 11:30 p.m.

TWO MEN to worktln kitchen for meals.Call Ron Martin, Pi Kappa Alpha, AD
8-9082.

ROOMS FOB RENT
HALF A double room for -mate student

Near campus. 284 S. Pugh. Call Mrs.
Fraser at AD 7-3152..
WANTED TO occupy % double room.. Call

AD 7-7167 Mrs. Keller, 136 8. Atherton.

PCOAI FILTE
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Ah the pleasure comes thru in Filter Ti
Tareyton. You get thefull, rich taste ofTareytor
quality tobaccos in a filter cigarette thi

smokes milder,
smokes smoother,

draws easiei
...the only filter cigarette with a genuinecork ti
Tareyton’s filter is pearl-gray because it contains
Activated Charcoal for real filtration. Activated
Charcoal is used to purify air, water, foods and
beverages, so you can appreciate its importance
in a filter cigarette. Yes, Filter Tip Tareyton is
the filter cigarette that really filters, that you can
really taste... and the taste is great!
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CLASSIFIEDS
RIDE WANTED

PASSENGERS WANTED

LOST

FOUND

MISCELLANEOUS

THE TASTE IS GREAT!

FILTER TIP

TAREYTON
AKSStCAV &SADWO MANUMCTUMB O*. CKUSSTTM

Sapper, Mauk, James Rhodes, Ma-
tos, Goodwin, and Richard Nor-
ton were appointed to the Lolli-pop Ball subcommittee of the so-cial committee.

The nation’s largest annual fair
is the State Fair of Texas at Dal-las, Texas, held annually for 16days in October.

TO BOSTON for Christmas. Call JeanetteWyllle, 421 Simmons.

3 PASSENGERS to Florida or points be*
tween. Leaving on or about Dee. 2L

Call Don AD 8-B*os.

BLUB SHAEFFER snorkel pen In 105
- Mineral Industries. Vlekl O'Donnell
printed on side. Call Thompson 1094.
1968 CLASS RING with greek S.A.M.

on jewel. If found eall Stan Lassoff wt
AD 7*7782.
WILL PERSON who took blue coat from

Alpha OM Rho contact Clark Polak
ext. 290.
CARDIGAN SWEATER, heather blue.handmade—left In 114 HEc Bids. Toes.
Nor. 29. Call 19 Simmons. Mary Lou.
BLACK RONSON lighter with initials

J.A.E. Friday Dec. 2 in or near Sparks.
Call 14 McElwaln.
LOST: K * E SLIDE rule. Finder call

AD 7-3388 ask for Fessler.

SET OF office and car. keys near West
Dorm», Dist. of Col. license 64914. Call

Marty ext. 2179 or AD 8-6494 after 5.
Pay for ad.

WHEN YOUR typewriter needs -service
just dial AD 7-2492. er bring machine

lo 632 W., College Avc.
PHOTO COPY Sendee. We copy - eeeir*thing but money. Everything for the
artist Open evenings. Call AD 7-2304.
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